
Kaeo School at Home 

Kia ora all, 

Well here we all are in lock down again. I know it can be a frustra�ng �me but the government is ac�ng very quickly and responsibly so hopefully it 

won’t be too long �ll I see you all again :).  

Here is your first at home ac�vity sheet. If you zoom through these tasks you can click the links at the bo%om of the page and they will take you to 

some extra ac�vi�es. Have fun and remember there is no pressure, please just work through these at your own pace.  

Please feel free to contact me via my email below if you have any ques�ons or just to send some of your child's work through; I’d love to see it :)  

Thanks, Dessa Harris 

dessa.harris@kaeo.school.nz  

                                                                              Reading Fun and Games  

Find one of your favourite books and record yourself reading it out loud with expression. A0er-

wards listen to yourself and consider what you need to change to sound more interes�ng. Could 

you do voices for characters, change your volume, or alter your speed? Once you have thought 

about what you will change, try again. Keep going un�l you feel like you are reading in an interes�ng way. 

 

                                             Pa�ern Brain Tease 

                          Show your working step by step as you solve this problem.     

August scootered around Kerikeri for exercise. The first street he passed had 121 houses on it. 

He then scootered past 3 more streets, each with 121 houses. How many houses would he have past on his scooter in 

total (don’t forget to include the first 1).    Extra tricky extension: What if he did this 3 more �mes? How many houses 

would he have passed then? 

Report wri�ng  

Go to natgeokids.com and click on discover and animals. Then read about an animal of your choice 

and make some notes about  interes�ng facts you find. Remember notes are in your own words and 

are short. Then write a short report on the topic with all the informa�on you have found. Watch the 

short video below to help you understand how to write a report. 

                               h%ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfuWM897mjI  

Spelling Staircase      

See how big you can build your spelling staircase. Each �me you      

go down a level you need to add 1 le%er.  See how many words 

you can make.  

 Tip: At the start it is okay to use a 2 le%er or 3 le%er blend; this will help you create     

larger words later on. 

                                             Extra ac�vity links- Copy and paste address into your search 

1) A range of ac�vi�es in all curriculum areas.  h%ps://docs.google.com/document/d/1p-

uw5MZ�ezTBrvZYHawu4coUDd6O_viOw5a2VUT_xM/edit?usp=sharing 

2) A range of maths ac�vi�es. Your child should also know their password and user name for Prodigy.  h%ps://

docs.google.com/document/d/164J38C7t-t4bZpeiIZV6UF4VHN3pYG7wW4Ab9HcQEc0/edit?

Pclid=IwAR3wJc54kYWnvRfEqnu7ruaCRI3aN_AscrvlbKld0XulRT_aTDDHTQQTcUc 
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